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that driving, brain-wracking studY; 'Io more the fear
of those sage, acute professors. Free, now, as a bird
in the wvild-wood.

Is the work of life quite finislied thon ? Ali, tliis
reminds us that hitherto there has-only been secured
a preparation, partial at best, for that very work:- and
while it is not too bite to atone for past negleet, they
are fortunate who have fewv niis-improved hours
to regret and who nind thernselves issuiilg from tho
discipline of college with a physical and intellectual
and moral developemenit fitted to ensure to its posses-
sor a measure of usefulness and .çuqcess. Sucli stud-
ents having found truc pleasure and. genuine liberty
in the unrernitting study, the driving routine and the
critical over-sight of college wvill soon discover that
the boastcd frecdom of graduation is oniy the joy
occasioned by attaining a goal which serves as the
starting point for a more distant one. The touls of
of the past prepare for more practical labors.

TRlE rcligiti».s work at Acadia lias been deeply

T interesting, througli the entire year that bas
just closed. Never before were there so many

carnest 3ýoung men and women in connection with the
institutions, equipped for christian service; neyer
before were these forces so tboroughly organized ;
neyer before we.re the professors and teachers'more
devoted te the spiritual nceds of those under their
charge; neyer before was there a stronger religious
atinosphere pervading aIl the departments on the hilB,
than there bas been this year. It will be remembered
by those who attended the jubilce gatherings a year
ago, that the burden of prayer from aimost ahl hearts
in the devotional. services was that the power of God
niighfft rest u pon ail the young people who should corne
up at the opening- of the year for study, and it was
manifest to, ail wbosc hocarts were at ail inipressive as
they asscmbled in the college chapel during the first
autunrn weekzs, that prayor had not been offered in
vain; althougli the special services wvere confined. to
the few first weec-s in March, yet ail througli the year
the deepest interest prevailod. With the organization
of the College Y. M. C. A. special forces were ccntred
upon special objects and thougli very few changes
wcre muade ia what alrcady cxisted, these were infnsed
ivitlî new life and several important additions were
made. In aiddition to the nionthly missionary ineet-

ings held iii colloge hall on,,Sutnday eveingi provision
wvas made for a iniontbly preaching service especially
for the studonts and addressod by neiglibouriug
pas tors,-special attention wvas also giveii to bible
study. Each inembor of tho co~itee on bibfle study
wvas left to wakre satisfactory arrangements for the
class of wvbich he %vas a monîber. So far the study bas
been carried on in the students roonis iii Chipmu
Hall on Sunday afternoon and for the Acaderny stud-
ents, in the Principal's apartmoints. This departinent
is .ca,,able of stili furtber improveniont. A grand
commencement bias been made but wve believe tbiat the
study of the soriptures could be made much more
interestiiug and attractive, by being cornhined with a
general service iii whichi ail tho departiiients could
unite-somcthing on the sunday school plan. With
sucb teachers as are available in eachuof the schools,
and the quality of material that wvould be at their
disposai, a s1iiday sehool inight be organized that
should ho a model to ail tbe churobes in the provinces
and the younig people who go froin year to yenr to
engage inc sin servicein the various localities would

carry mucb of the spirit of this organization into their
own work. Why niay not Acadia have a Sunday
school in keepîng with the secular work doue hy her?
We are sure that the governors are rendy to provide
convenient class roonis etc., for the purpose, and that
the teachers are ready to c-o-operate as soon as the
students are ready for thoir services.

But somethiiig bas aiso been donc in the way of bone-
volence. Notwvithstanding the increased expeiises in
providing for the travellingexpensos and entertainnient
of the visiting clergymuan, 'vbich, bias been borne by the
students, the contributions to foroîgn missions have
'beon fuliy up to the average, one dolegato bas boon
sent at the cost of the association to the Collego
Students' meeting at Northtiold, Mnss.-two others at
their own charges-and for the coming year, it was
decided to respond to, tho request of the F'oreign
Mission B3oard 'and contribute our bundred dollars
yearly to the support of Bro. W. V. Riggins, the
newly appointed missionary to the Telugus. m

Since the forty. accessions, tbrougli the revival
meetings Nvere almost Nvholly from the lower classes and
Acadenly, the outlook for the College is niost hopeful.
Trusting that the succession of devoted wvorkers, who
have stood for the trutb at old Acadia, mey he
unbroken, wvc bld those wvho niust nowvtake up leader.
ship? a hearty God-speed.
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